
Accor Launches a 1-Month Bangkok Super
Saver Hotel Campaign

To entice travellers back to the City of Angels, Accor has

launched a one-month long campaign: Bangkok Super

Saver.

BANGKOK, THAILAND, April 24, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/

-- To entice travellers back to the City of Angels, Accor has

launched a one-month long campaign: Bangkok Super

Saver which features hotel rooms at a special rate and

free breakfast for all bookings made during 24th April – 24th May 2014. The exclusive offer is

available for room bookings for stays until 30th September 2014. Participating hotels include

those such as Sofitel So Bangkok, Sofitel Bangkok Sukhumvit, Pullman Bangkok King Power,

Hotel Muse Bangkok Langsuan, Grand Mercure Bangkok Asoke Residence, Novotel Bangkok

Platinum Pratunam, Novotel Bangkok on Siam Square, Mercure Bangkok Siam and ibis Bangkok

Siam. 

To recognise and reward its most loyal guests, Accor Advantage Plus members enjoy an

additional 10% off the Bangkok Super Saver rate and members of Le Club Accorhotels, Accor’s

free Loyalty program earn triple points on their stay. Non Le Club members wanting to sign-up

may do so from the Le Club portal and the membership number received can be used for

bookings at participating Accor Hotels. 

Rates start from as little as USD$27 per room per night, meaning an affordable getaway is

available for every budget.

Accor, the world's leading hotel operator and market leader in Europe, is present in 92 countries

with nearly 3,600 hotels and 460,000 rooms. Accor's broad portfolio of hotel brands - Sofitel,

Pullman, MGallery, The Sebel, Grand Mercure, Novotel, Suite Novotel, Mercure, Adagio, ibis, ibis

Styles, ibis budget and hotelF1 - provide an extensive offer from luxury to budget. With more

than 160,000 employees in Accor brand hotels worldwide, the Group offers its clients and

partners 45 years of know-how and expertise.
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